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BRAGIT CAPITAL FROPERTIES N.V.

MIIIUTES of the Gemeral Meetirg of Sharehdlders of
Brack Gaplitafl Properliae t'I.V., haring its official sest in Amstedarn, the Ne&ertards {ihe "Gompany"},

held lB Arnster&m, the f*l*lfrertands at the Ofices of BlfllT( Partners on &os{einde 27, 1D17 WT Arnsterdan"r,

the i,lefrerlands, cn July 2, 2018 d'11:80 hours"

Chairperson; Noa Shacham

Secretary: Danny Farenhotz

The chairperson Wens Sre rmesting and sktes that th€ Nhnagerent Baard has aduised thai'ttte members of

the Managemeni Board npt pres€nt at lhis meeting, hasltrave been given tie oppartu*ity to advise on the

su$acts to be raised for diecu*bn in ftis meeting.

The dralrperson establishes that the requirernents rdevsrt 1o the convemirq and holding of general

meetings of shareholders firs\re been met, so thal valid res,elrtions may he adopted 'm r,espect of aH nlattens

on the attached agenda {Annex 2), provkled they are adopted with a maiority of the vdes cast

The chairpercon then opens the disqrssion on the ffiot*ing subjects:

A" Dtscuseion of tIrc Comp.ary'r Annual Raprt for the year 2017, pepated in atcordanre to the

IMe[r Lap ar]d trs Gompanfs Annual Report lor the yaar 2817, prepared in accsrdanca to tJte

lsraeli Sacuritits regufliallons {Feriodic and lmrMiale Reporls} -'t370.

B. To adopt the Company's annrual shtutory raport tar 2O17 which [s prepared purauant to the

Duteh ilnw,

The cha,irperson establiehes tlaat the number pf shars participafing in the va& 'ts 8,959,f$6.

The numben of sharas rmted in favour of the resolutbn is 8,989,595,

C. To Appof;nt Extemal Aac'ountant in brael - it is propoeed to appoint the oflboa of Amit Halfon as

ths External Accouniamt reeponsibla tor th€ a$dilt of the Company's annual reports for 2018, fitt

accordan,ce to the lxsradli $ecurities Regulations {Periodic and lmrmodlate Rsporta};

The chairperson estaHistres ftat the number of shares participating in the vote b S,942,+42-

The number of shares r"oted f;n f,avour of the r*oph*isn is 6,9{l3r91e. The nurnber of shales voted against
lhe resolufion is 138,530"
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D, To appoint of E rtsmal Accosrhnt in tha Hallrerlan& - ll b ptupoed b appplnt lhg fu sil IUS

63 tha Duick Expmat A*counlant mspsrsibh for th€ audtt d Erg Gatp*4fs anntml r3prtc for
3S18, In *sordancctothc DuEt hr;

T?re chairperson #bliefise thd the number of sharps Frtkipstktg h trlp uote b 0,9'fi1,473"

The nurnber of shares leted h fryour of the resolution ts 8,SUB"880. Tte numkr of slwes rmted agnlnst

the rssolutkm ls {3,SS3.

E To lxsclxrgo *am llabffry {khaqd} -it is p@sd b disdraryo *rc rmemhm d&a bd af
direr*or5 frsm tteir lspoffilBy h fuffifirqg .teir duf€s, in tho feral 1mr af 2U{7, lt*der thd
tho firffililnant of tltsa d$fu 3e rcflBsted [n Bn Corpuyb annual financ]nl #ternert for 4017,

or in*ofar that $€y havc bgar brought tor the at&ston of AF Hetru prbr to ffiiU the
Gcnpry'e annual ffninc}rl skternent br 20{7 ;

Ttre dni?ason es$lisfree that tfta numher d sha€s parthbatng in the vo& b 8"009,6ft.
The numbr d shaes vobd in fauour of the rcmhrthn is 5,588"t34. The number of stares rcted agatmt
tha reooluliom b 1,trt3#53.

F. To Appsint illr, Danbl lilocsr as a dlmcfior {not an E:ilotnnl Dlrestor};

The ch:trpersofl esEblbhes thai lhe nurnber of sfiares particfatrqg in lhe vcE.e is A${t9,68r"
The number of shares roted in farour of fhe resok$bn b 8,t61,tr0{. The numhr of shaet voted agalnst
the r*olu$on k 8,586-

G. To Appo{ffi Hr. Patlek Burts * e dfueefror {nd an External Dlmc!o4;

The *airperson *blshes Slat the numberd ohares pafilchaflfig in the ucfre b I'989,889.

The number of sfiaes vsfed ln fwsr af tre resr$ulion B q9$,{Orf. The number uf shareg voM agaimt
tfie rsolulion h#85.
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H. To Appoint [fr, Jeroen Borenboe as a dlrector {not an Ex&mal DirecfiB{;

The chairyerson stablishes lfiat the number of sf*rm prtkfpatlng in lhe wle is 6,9$9,687.

The nurfiber of sfrses rrcted in fayolrr of the rsofutlon is 6,965,78S. The nurnber of shares uoted againsfi

fre rcsoluthn b 3,89E.

l. To Appoint Hr. Chua Jorgermelr as a dlrcctor {not an Externel DirEcto{;

'1Ih+ ctuairprson eshblisirs that the numhr of sf€res rertisipafirry in fie voie is 6'*9;587.

AIILER REAL ESTATE AG, hoHlrg 5,397,47ts sharw {conskffng ol circa. T?% ol ths ntstrbor sf
sharcs partrcipatiry in the vcte) iffitueted tha C&rairperson b rwo*e thhr iiern and rsflroe it frnrnt

the Agdrda and not to vde on thb item. ADLER erplaind thd it imtsnds to sall fur an extraodlmary
gpneral rnssthg imnrediately afur lhe nery board h6 held tle ftrBt rneeting {hercofter - tha "EGm"}.

On {hb E$ill's agrcnda u,ill be inchrded, lnlsr alia, tlra appointrnent of ilr. Jorgensan as non-extemal

director"

J. ToAppointHr- Friedrich Murmb*g as a dircctor{notan E:*arral Sirecto{;

The chairpsrson esbhlisfres ffiat the nurnber of shares pafhfpating ln the vote b 8,989,687,

ADLER RIEAL ESTATE AG, hctding a$g?Flg sharB {corsisting of circa 7I''% d lfre run{rer of
shars particlptlng irn thi vde, insfuctpd ths Chairperson to rcvoke thb ittm and ramrove lt fiom

the Agonda aad not to yofrG on firfts ltem. ADLER explained that Om the EGnil las mentionad aboYe)

agnnda wlll k irrluded, intsr alla, &e appoinfin*nt of Hr, ilunsb*rg ffi soco*d e#md director and

the appointteat sf lilrs, Hoa $hacharn as indepandent noar-edernal diree*or.

K To Appoffi Mr. Hiffi vnn Omnpn as a direcfor {rct an Extan*&l Dilecfor};

The cfiairperson e$ablishes thatthe number of shares parfclpaling in the vote is 8,969,687.

The nurnb,er of ehares noted in fauour of lhe resolutbn is 6,985,736. The number of shares voted against

the resolution is 3,951.

L. Appreual of D&O insuranm Dwolage for DalrlEl Bosetr, Fatriek tsutfta, -leroen Dorgnbs" Cflaue

,lorgensonn Friedrielr Dlumberg ald ilicolaas van Ornmen {ttre "?rlax lErectorc"} - pending thair
appoin&nent as diroctors of tfre Company - under the curent B&O lmuranco Folhy;
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The chairpmson establishes $rd the numH S shares partieiBating in the vote B q969"S87'

,The number of shars voted in lgyour of the reooiution is 5,9&9,635. The number of shares voted agains{

fre resdutlon is 52.

M, To Appnove D&O imsuranca r$yeraga for ths New Birectors - pmding their appointmnnt fts

dhactons of the Con'opany - rmden futue D&O hsurance Pcflicies;

The cfrairperson esbblishes $Iat fie nsJnlber of ehares pattiEipating in the voE is 6,9S9,687-

The number of ehare€ vobd fia hvour of tfte ressMion is 6,969,835- Tha number oi shares vo'ted ryaiDst
the rsalutinn is 52.

F{. To Approve hdenurflfication Undertaklnga for the l{ew Direclorc - p+ndltg the*r appoinbnant as

dirstor* of lhs Gompany;

The dra*rperson eshHishes that the rnumber ef sham3 prticipating in the vote is e,989,887.

Tle number of sfrares yoted in favsur of ihe resolutiiln b 6,8{S,512. The nurnber af shares voted agminst

fre reso&,rtion is {33,i85"

> Adoptpd
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The cfiairperson then requesB the general medirq to confirm that each mernber of the Boad hm waived

hb r;ght reftnd b in $edbn 2:DT {4\ of lhe Drfrdr Civil Code in res@ of the rmolutbns adopted hereby.

The cfrairperson eseUislrcs Mthe meetirg unanimossly confinrxs thb.

The chairperson eetabhsiles f€t fre mernbers of the l*lanagenrent Bmrd tere pior to the meeting duly

given tle opportunity b ail/im on the subjec{s dlscussed in the neeting.

No rnse business beirqg before the metirq, the cflairperson cb€es the m*ting.

A ryy of *tese minubs nil! be seril to the Managerner* Boad h order to enable the tr{anagernent Board ts
keep reconl of tte resolutions dopied"

Thse minutes are dopted on July 2,

evkiengg thereof are signed by lhern.

Cheii

2018 by the chairpersom ad trte sesf*ry of tte neelirg and as
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AGENDA
The agenda of the Meeting is as foliows -

A. Discussion of the Compant's Annual Report for the year 2017, prepared in accordance to the
Dutch Law and the Company's Annual Report for the year 2017, prepared in accordance to the
lsraeli Securities regulations (Periodic and lmrnediate Reports) - 1970;

B. Adoptino the Compar:r/s annual,statutory report for 2017 which is orepared pursuant ito the
Dulc_h law.; It is noted th,at the Companls annual statutory report for 2017 will be prepared, ap-
proved (by the Company's board of diirectors) and made available for inspection and review by
the Company's shareholders no later than 15 days prior the date of this MeetinE (i.e - up until
Sunday, June 17'n 2018).

C. Appointment of External Accounta,nt in lsrael - it is proposed to appoint the offices of Amit
Halfon as the External Accountant responsible for the audit of the Compant's annual reports for
2018, in acoordance to the lsraeli Securities Regulations (Periodic and lmmediate Reports)*;

D. Aopointment of External Accountant in the Netheirlands - it is proposed trc appoint the otfices of
IUS as the Dutch External Accountant nesponsible for the audit of the Company's annual reports
for 2018, in accordance to the Dutch larnf.

E. Discharge fiom liabiiitv ('decrlarqe') - it is proposed to discharge the members of the board of
directors irom their responsibiJity to lulfirlling their duties, in the fiscal year of 2017, insofar that
the fulfillment of these duties is reffected in the Compant's annuai finencial statement lar 2017,
or insofar that they have been brought for the attention of the MeetlnE prior to adopting the
Company's annual financial statem€nt lor 2017*i

F. Appointment of Mr. Daniel Moser as a director (not an External Director)*.

G. Apoointment of Mr. Patrick Burke as a director {not an External Director)"1

H,;

l, Appointment of Mr. Claus Jorgensen as a dirpclor {not An ErrEruql Director)",

J, Apgointmqnt'oI Mr. Frieddch Munsberq as a director {not an Extenxal Director)"1

K. Appointment of Mr- Nicolaas van Ommen as a director (not an External Director)*;

L. Approval of D&O insurance coverage for Daniel Moser ,Patrick Burke ,Jeroen Dorenbos ,Claus
Jorgenson ,Frie'drich Munsberg and Nicolaas van Ommen{hereunder together - the "New Di-

rectors"l under the current D&O lnsurance Policy*;
M. Approval of D&O insurance coverage for the New Directors un er future D&O lnsurance Poli-

cies*;
N. Approval of lndem;nification Unde,rtaklngs for the New Directors*;

*this item requires a resolution to be passed at the Meeting.

ANNEX 2
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ANiIEX I

Voting lir{hl English


